Links to SAP ERP Documents

Purpose
This page is created to clarify the functionality *Links to SAP ERP Documents*.

Overview
This functionality enables for the user to display the belonging backend documents of a Business Objects from the history table.

Links to SAP ERP Documents

In this functionality is active, system creates a link of the *Backend Document Number*. If the user clicks on this link, the document will be displayed in a new window.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Back-End Document Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shopping Cart</td>
<td>Test</td>
<td></td>
<td>Follow-on Documents</td>
<td>2015-08-11</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase Requisition</td>
<td>Test</td>
<td>7110102312/19</td>
<td></td>
<td>2015-08-11</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This functionality only works if the relevant customizing switch (*SRM_701_LINK_TO_ERP*) is active and the version of the relevant backend system is *SAP ERP 2005 Enhancement Pack 4 or higher*. Other prerequisites that are necessary in order to use this functionality are described in the following resources:

- SAP Help page: [Links to SAP ERP Documents](#)
- KBA: [1819578 Link to ERP history documents from SRM Portal is not working](#)
- SAP Note: [2022543 History: BE document stored in the system different from the default procurement system is not shown](#)

The available backend Business Object are the following: *Purchaser Order, Purchase Requisition, Contract, Scheduling Agreement, Service Entry, Confirmation, Invoice*.

For **Debugging Guides**, please refer to the following Wiki pages:

- Logic that describes how system converts the *Backend Document Number* into a link: [Displaying Backend Document Number as link](#).
- Logic that describes how system display the *Backend Document*: [Displaying Backend Document](#).

Related Content

Related Documents

- SAP Community Wiki - [Links to SAP ERP Documents](#)
- SAP Community Wiki - [Displaying Backend Document Number as link](#)
- SAP Community Wiki - [Displaying Backend Document](#)

Related SAP Notes/KBAs

**Common issues:**

- KBA [1819578 Link to ERP history documents from SRM Portal is not working](#)
- SAP Note [2022543 History: BE document stored in the system different from the default procurement system is not shown](#)
SAP Note 2044131 History: No link to backend documents in 'Related Documents'

KBA 2213824 Link to ERP documents in related documents is not opening (message "Transaction X is unknown")